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On new Speoies oj Heterocera.

Primaries and secondaries hyaline, the costal margin of
primaries and the veins of both wings all black.
Expanse t inch.
Hab. Amazons (Leech, JJIlts. Druce).

.lEgeria Whitelyi, sp. n.
The head, antennre, and teguloo black j the thorax brown
abdomen black, each segment edged with yellowish brown'
large yellowish-brown spot on the second segment the '
tuft brown and black:i the legs yellowish brown.
hyaline, the costal margin, the veins, and the apex black
black streak at the end of the cell, the inner margin
with yellow: secondaries hyaline, the veins and the
margin black.
Expanse 1 inch.
flab. British Guiana (Wlt-itely, Mus. Druce),

..IEgeria Harti, sp. n.
The head, antennre, collar, and thorax black; tegulm
black, edged with yellow; palpi black, white on the underside; abdomen glossy blue-black, the base, second and fOllrth
segments banded with yellow; the anal tuft blue-black; legs
black, banded with yellow.
Primaries and secondaries
hyaline, the veins of both wings and the apex of the primaries all black.
Expanse! inch.
Hab. 'l'rinidad, Port of Spain (Hm·t, .Mus. Druce).

./Egel·ia (?) Tay lor i, sp. n.
The head, antennre, tllOrax, and the base of the abdomen
l'eddish brown, the collar white, and the last fOllr segments
blackish brown, edged with white; the anal tuft black; legs
black, banded with white. Primaries hyaline, the veins and
apex reddish brown; a black line at the end of the cell,
edged with red on the outer side: secondaries hyaline, the
veins reddish brown; a small red spot at the end of the cell ;
the fringe dark brown.
Expanse I inch.
Hab. South Africa, Potchefstroom (TaylO1', ~Mus. Druce).

./E,qe1·ia pythes, sp. n.
The head, antennre, collar, teguhe, thorax, and abdon1en
black; the palpi reddish brown; the anal tuft black and
yellow i the legs reddish brown. Primaries blackish brown,
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darkest at the base j a round black spot at the end of the
cell: secondaries hyaline, the veins and fringe dark brown.
Expanse! inch.
Hab. South Africa, Bedford (Mus. Drltoe) .

./Eg81·ia 1narisa, sp. n.
The head, antennre, tegulre, thorax, and abdomen dark
brownish black, the tegulre edged with ye~low,. the copar
yellow' legs yellow banded with black. Pl'lmanes hyalllle,
the veins a streak' at the end of the cell, and the fringe
reddish b~'own: secondaries hyaline, the veins and fringe
dark brown.
Expanse 1 inch.
flab. South Africa, Bedford (Mus. Druce).
Oemtoconma aumniu, sp. n.
The head, antEmnre, collar, tegulre, thorax, and abdomen
black the fourth and £fth segments of the abdomen bright
red; 'anal tuft black; legs black.
Primaries yellow~sh
hyaline, the costal margin. and the ~pex bl'o.wn; the ve~ns
yello'l':ish brown: secondanes yellOWish hyalIne, the vems
and fringe brown.
Expanse It inch.
Hab. Pel'ak, 2000-3500 feet (Doherty, Mus. Druoe).
i11elittiu dolens, sp. n.
The head, thorax, tegulre, abdomen, and legs black (antennre wanting) ; the fourth segrn~nt ~f the abdomen bl'l~'ht
yellow; the al~al tuft blacfr: Pl'1manes black; secondal'les
hyaline, the veins and the frillge black.
Expanse It inch.
Bab. S.E. Brazil (k[us. Druce),

*.

XVIII.--Revision of AmpMpoda (continued)
By the Rev. 'rUOMAS R. R. STEBBING, M.A., F.R.S.
'l'HE following new genera are proposed : Fam. Lysianassidoo.
STOMACONTION, gen. nov.
Agreeing in general wi~h Acon~i08t01na, .b~t distinguished
by having the palp of the first maxlllre two-Jomted, the fourth

* See the I Annals' for March and Apl'il
Ann. &: Mag. N. Rist, Ser. 7. Vol. iv.

1899.
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joint in the palp. of .the maxillipeds rudimentary, and the
third uropods endmg III a tubercular ramus.
The type species is Acontiostoma Pepinii, Stebbing, of
which A. kergueleni is a synonym.
PAROPISA, gen. nov.
Distinguished from Opisa, Boeck, by having the first side.
plates broader and deeper than the second and thil'd, the
second joint of the fifth peneopods produced strongly downward, the rami of the third uropods not much longer than
the peduncle; the telson as broad as long, cleft only to the
centre.
The type species is Opisa Mspana, Chevreux, of which
the mouth-organs have not yet been described.
P AIlATRYPHOSITES, gen. nov.
Near to Tr.1JpllOsites, Sal's, and Hippomedon, Boeck, but
distinguished hy the small first joint of the flagellum of the
first antennre, the more numero'us setre (five) on the inner
plate of the first maxillre, the stouter perreopods, and the
telson less deeply divided, with several spinules on the tnlllcate apices. From Hippomedon it is further distinguished by
the distinctly subchelate first gnathopods.
The type species is Lysianassa abyssi, Goes.
Fam. Stegocephalidoo.
PARANDANIA, gen. nov.
Pleon rather large. Second antennre with flagellum longer
than the peduncle. Lower lip with the lobes very broad,
distally trun~ate, and h~ving a denticle at the out~r cornel'.
Mandibles WIth the cutting-edge very broad, straIght, and
smooth. 1'he palp of the first maxillre one-jointed. The
telson entire.
The type species is Andam'a Boeclci, Stebbing.
EUANDANIA, gen. nov.
In general agreement with Pm'andania, but distinguished
by havino' a far smaller pleon, the flagellum of the second
antennre ~horter than the peduncle, the lower lip with the
lobes broadly rounded, the telson partly cleft.
I
'1'he type species is Andania gigantea, Stebbing.
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Fam. Phoxocephalidro.
PARHARPINIA, gen. nov.
Hood obtuse. Eyes distincD. Mandibles with the molar
Bmall or obsolete, third joint of the palp. longer than the
second. First maxillre with the palp two-jointed. Maxillipeds with outer plate elongate and fourth joint of the palp
10nD' and slender. The third and fourth perreopods have the
fou~th and fifth joints not expanded. 'relson deeply cleft.
The type species is PhOXIiS villosus, Haswell, if I am righ.t
in identifying with that species the PhO,VllS Batei of G. M.
Thomson, a New Zealand species, for the opportunity of
examining which I am indebted to Mr. Thomson.
Fam. Amphilochidoo.
TETRADEION, gen. nov.
Pleon short. First four side-plates with neatly fitting
margins too·ether forming a continuous shield; fourth pail'
much l~nge~ than first to third combined, fifth much longer
than cleep, sixth and seventh concealed.
Eyes distinct.
Antennre smull, first without accessory flagellum. Mouth~
parts unknown. First and second gnathopods imperfectly
subchelate. Perreopods slender. 'rhird Ul'opods not reaching
so far back as the two preceding pairs, the rami unequal.
'relson entire.
'1'he generic name is from the Greek reTpaOetOv, a set of
four, in allusion to the combination of the first foul' side~
plates.
. ,IS "0YPl'ot'd'?
The type specIes
w crassa, " 0111'Iton, I!loun d'III
Lyttelton Harbour, New Zealand.
PARACYPROIDEA, gen. nov.
In general like Oypl'oidea, Haswell, but the mandibles
have a well-developed molar, the apex of the inner plates in
the maxillipeds is transversely truncate, th~ first and second
gnathopods are much more slender, rather feebly subehelate,
the fourth joint of the first pair produced along th~ fifth, as
in the male of Aom, Kroyer; the uropods have th81r respec~
tive rami subequal, those of the first and second pairs reaching
little beyond the third, and ,the telson is very large, stron~·ly
compressed laterally, extendmg back almost to the extremIty
of the mopods.
The type species is Oyproidea Uneata, Haswell, for specimens of which I am indebted to Professor Haswell, F.R.S.,
and to the Trustees of the Australian WIuseum, Sydney,
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Fam. Leucothoidoo.

PARALEUCOTHOE, gen. nov.
First segment of peraoon longer than the second'. First
maxillao with five seta-like spines on the outer plate, the palp
very large, but only one-jointed. 'l'he maxillipeds have the
inner plates broad and long, peculiarly constl'llcted, so as to
show two apical margins, one flattened, the other compressed;
the outer plates, though small, are not rudimentfH'y. '1'he
first ~Ilathop~ds are chelate between the fifth mId sixth joints,
the SIxth havlllg a truncate apex, grooved for the finger. The
'second gnathopods are subchelate, the fifth joint not strongly
produced. Telson triangular, oval.
The type species is LeucotllOe novce-1IOllandt'ce, Haswell.
For opportunities of examining this interesting form I have
to thank Professor Haswell and the 'l'rustees of the Australian
Museum.
Fam. <Ediceridoo.
EXCEDICEROS, gen. nov.
Distinguished from fEdiceros, Kroyel', by having the
rostrum little pronounced, the eyes not contiguous though
well developed, the first antennm with a rudiment of an
accessory flagellum, the mandibles with well-developed molal'
and the palp's second and third joints broad; the first
maxillm with numerous setm fringing the inner plate; the
maxillipeds with the inner plates broad j the gnathopods with
the fifth joint at least as large as the sixth; the first and
second peneopods without finger and the second uropods not
reaching back so far as the first or third.
The type species. is ,CEdicel'1l8 /OIlS01', Stimpson, if, as I
suppose, that speCIes IS the same as CEdicel'os al'enicola
(? jossor) , Haswell. The latter has been kindly sent me by
the 'l'rustees of the Australian 1H useum.
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expanded second joint of the palp. First and secoml gnathopods with fifth joint subequal to sixth, the palm nearly transverse. First to fourth peraoopods with melll branOllS cap over
tip of the narrowly boat-shaped fingcr. Thil'd mopods with
rami subequal to the peduncle. '1'elson rathcr longel' than
bl'oad.
The gencric name is in recollection of the late Oharles
Spence Bate.
The type species is Hal/medon Schneidel'i, Stebbing.
F am. Pleustidoo.
MESOPLEUSTES, gen. nov.
Boc1y carinate, integument indmated.
Rostl'um . lar~e.
First to fourth side-plates distally nal'l'o~vec1. Upper hp, WIth
small oblique incision. Mandibles With molal' promI~lent,
strong, oval. First, maxillm with foul' setm on. the 111nel'
plate. l\laxillipeds WIth outer platcs scal'cely reachll1g beyond
the first joint of the palp, th~ finger strong. The gnathopoch
subchelate, strong, second pall' the larger. Pel'mopods robust,
subequal. 'l'elson Sllbrotund.
The type species is Plettstes abyssol'ltm, Stebbing.
SY.l\IPLEUS'rES, gen. nov.
Rostrnm small. Upper lip Wit~l obliqu~ inci~ion. Mandibles with molal' strong, oval. FIrst maxIllm :Vlth two setre
on the inner plate. Maxillipeds with finger sll.ght. Seconcl
gnathopods usually 111 uch stronger than the first and 1110re
distinctly subchelate.
,
.
I
•
'1'0 this genus I refer Amphzthoe latzpes, M. Sal's, LlmphztllOpsis glabm', Boeck, Amphithopsis pttlchel~a, G: O. Sar~,
Amphithopsis Oll'ilcii, Hansen, and AmphltllOPSIS gl'andl~
mana, Chevreux.
Fam. Calliopiidoo.

CAROLOBATEA, gen. nov.
Frontal process apically subacute, carrying the contio-uous
eyes. Fourth pail' of side-plates much deeper than th; rest.
~'~rst antennm sh~rter .than tl~e second, flagella in both manyJomted. Lower IIp WIth the II1nc1' lobes separate. Mandibles
with molal' ratl:er weak" seco~d j?int o~ palp slightly cUI'ved.
Outer plate of first maxIlIre WIth lllne spmes. Second maxillm
with inner plate the broader. JHaxillipeds with inner plates
small and outer plates not nearly reaching apex of the distally,

PARALEPTAMPHOPUS, gen. nov.
Body without dorsal dentation. First ant.enn~ the 100,lger,
with small accessory flagellum. Lowel' IIp WIthout mner
lobes. Mandibles with thircl joint of palp shortel' than the
second. First muxillrn with many setm on the inner plate;
second muxillre with setrn fringing the inner margin, of the
inner plate. Maxillipecls wit~i . outer plates not reaclung the
apex of the palp's second Jomt. Gnathopods sllbchelate}
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fifth joint of second pail' rather long. Fifth perreopods normal.
Third uropods with equal rami. Telson entire.
In this genus I place Calliope subterranea, Chilton, and
Phel'lIsa ccerulea, G. 1'1. Thomson; but the form which
Dr. Chilton regards as the adult male of his Calliopius sub.
tet'1'aneliS I leave at present unclassified. In quoting species
as typical of new genera I have given the earliest name
p~blished, it not being desirable to burden the present paper
wIth synonymy.

Cressidre, for the genus Ct'essa, Boeck; Laphystiopsidre, for
the genus LaphystioJJsis, Sal's; Colomastigidre *, for the genus
Colomastix, Grube; Liljeborgiidre, in accordance with a
suggestion made by Professor Sal's (' Crustar:ea of Norway,'
vol. i. p. 530), to receive the genera Liljebol·.qia, Bate, and
Idunella, Sal's; Melphidippidre, again in accordance with a
suggestion by Sal's (' Crustacea of Norway,' vol. i. p. 481),
to receive the genera .Melphidippa, Boeck, and Melplu'dippella,
Sal's; Aoriclre, for Am'a, Kroyer, and various other genera in
which the first gnathopod is larger than the second; Amphi~
thoidre, for AmpMthoe, Leach, and genera closely connected
with it; and Ischyroceridre, to receive Isc!lyl'ocel'lIs, Kro.ver,
and neighbouring genera, which can no langei' be grouped
under the heading Podoceridre, now that the genus PodoceJ'us
has been removed from the family.
In compensation for all these additions to nomenclature I
Can only offer a very trifling reduction by cancelling a !lingle
genus and a single species. I now feel convinced that
TrypllOsa antenm'potens, Stebbing, is identical with the rathel'
erratically described UJ'istes ,q(qas, Dana; and as I agree with
Sal's that T?'ypllOsa antenm~potens" q nite undoubtedly" belongs
to the same genus as his Pseudotl'ypllOsa umbonata, it follows
that Pseudotryphosa must become a synonym of Uristes,
Dana, that genus containing the two species UJ'istes gigas,
Dana, and UJ'istes umbonatus (Sars).
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PARACALLIOPE, gen. nov.
Body without dorsal dentation. First antennre the shorter
without accessory flagellum. Lower lip with inner lobes:
lIiandibles with third joint of palp at least as long as second.
First maxillre with many setre on the inner plate. Second
maxillre with setre fringing the inner mal'gin of the inner
plate, \Y hich is the narrower. Maxillipeds with inner plates
rather broad, outer plates reaching the apex of the. palp's
second joint. Second gnathopod stronger than first and more
strongly subchelate.
Fifth perreopods much the lona'est
with the finger long, straight, spinose.
Uropods ~vitl~
slender rami, those of the third pair equal, not longer than
the peduncle. Telson short, entire.
'l'he type species is CalUope fluviatiUs, G. J'Ii. Thomson,
with which I consider Pltel'lIsa australis, Haswell, identical·
and I also think it q liite possible that both are synonyms of
CEdicerlis novce-zealandice, Dana.
Fam. Dexaminidoo.
l'ARADEXAMINE, gen. nov.
. In general. character like Dexamine, Leach, but the lower
IIp has the Inner lobes well developed and the mandibular
pr~cesses upturne~; the first maxill~ have a one-jointed palp
umform on the nght and left maXilla, and the maxillipeds
have a small distinct finger to the palp.
'l'he type species is Dexam£ne pacifica, G. M. 'l'homson
which, through the kindness of my friends, I have received
both from New Zealand and from Jervis Bay, Australia.
Here i~ may be me~tioned tha~ ~ find it expedient definitely
to estabhsh ~he . family .Anamlxldre, ~lready suggested in
1~97, an~ to mstltute vanous new faml1ies, namely :-Meto=
pldre, to lllcillde the genera Metopa, Boeck, Metopella Sal's
Metopoides, Deila Valle, and Proboloides, Della 'Valle;

XIX.-On the Gil'{cl!e of Somalilancl.
By W. E. DE WINTON.
IN the 'Proceedings of the Zoological Society' for 1897,
pp. 273-283, I gave a report 011 the existing forms of
Giraffe, Since then, consequent on the opening up of communications with the interior of Africa, many more specimens
have been added to the museums of Europe. It should be
mentioned that separate local forms have been described by
Mr. O. Thomas from Nigeria and by Herr J'lIatschie from
German East Africa. I hope shortly to be able to give fuller
descriptions of the forms which are found in the different
regions of Africa.
In the meantime I wish to notice a very distinct local race,
and so correct a statement in my former papel' which may
cause confusion if not rectified.
<II Colomastidre, Chevreux, 1899, is named in the I Comptes rendus de
l'Assoc. Fran~aise.' Congres de Nantes, 1898.
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